A hybrid F1 population of 'Maguili × Jiaohesanyuehong' was 
Introduction
Litchi chinensis Sonn. belongs to Sapindaceae. litchi is one of the most important tropical and subtropical fruits. Presently there are few works on litchi cross breeding or new technique breeding. the lack of cultivars, the short and centralized fruit maturation period, the difficulty of fresh fruit transport and the short shelf life result in confused vendition. therefore, to carry out cross breeding studies and grow very late or early cultivars should be a main aspect for litchi breeding. Along with the molecular biology development in recent years, methods for litchi breeding were greatly modified and a new approach for litchi breeding research emerged. the molecular genetic map has become a hot spot in life science study because it is valuable in breeding and genetic engineering. today, the construction of genetic maps is the main method in plant quantitative traits gene study. high heterozygosity, large plant body, self incompatibility and long life cycle are typical characteristics of woody fruit trees and, comparing with annual crops, it is difficult to rapidly construct an ideal mapping population. this largely restricts the genetic map construction of fruit trees. Since the 'double pseudotestcross' theory was proposed by hemmat et al. (8) , and firstly used for the construction of a molecular genetic map in apple, the genetic mapping and qtl mapping research have greatly developed. in recent years, genetic maps have been built in apple (12) , grape (17) , pear (9), orange (2), cherry (16), kiwifruit (13) , banana (7), olive (11), mango (10) and apricot (14) . What is more, qtls for qualitative and quantitative traits, referring to biological traits (12) , pathogen resistance (5, 6), fruit quality (3, 4) and cold hardiness (1), have been detected. Genetic research of litchi falls behind those of other fruits, and the construction of high density molecular genetic map and qtl analysis for agronomic traits are still lacking. this study aimed to construct a molecular genetic map and detect qtls for the fruit maturation period, then to give a basis for molecular assisted selection for fruit maturation period in litchi.
Materials and Methods
Plant material the experiment was carried out in Biotech institute, college of horticulture, huanan Agriculture University. the mapping population consisted of 76 progenies generated from 'Maguili' (female) × 'Jiaohesanyuehong' (male). the mapping population and parents were planted in the litchi breeding orchard, huanan Agriculture University.
DNA extraction
Young leaves were collected, and the DnA of the parents and the population were extracted following ctAB procedure (13) . final extension (10 min at 72°C). The amplification products were separated by electrophoresis on 6% polyacrylamide gels (Bio-Rad c1000).
Investigation of fruit maturation period
AFLP reaction system and amplification protocol the analysis was carried out according to Vos et al. (15) , and the basic procedures were: EcoRI and MseI(TaKaRa) double enzyme digestion. the products were connected to adaptors for pre-amplification which were diluted to 20 times for the second amplification. And the products of selective amplification were separated by electrophoresis on 6% polyacrylamide gels. then the bands were detected by silver staining.
Data analysis and map construction
Molecular genetic maps for the parents were constructed using JoinMap 3.0 software (Kyazma) under the following parameters: 'cP mapping function', loD=3.0, maximum recombination rate 0.4. iM mapping was carried out with MapQTL 5.0 (Kyazma), and QTLs were detected under the condition loD>3.0.
Results and Discussion
Primer selection Primers were selected in a small population containing 6 progenies using 135 SRAP primer pairs and 64 AFlP primer pairs. Among them, 15 SRAP primer pairs and 49 AFlP primer pairs ( Table 1, Table 2 ) which amplified stable and clear bands were chosen out for PCR amplification in a larger population.
Polymorphic markers between parents and map construction
After discarding the biased segregating loci, 628 polymorphic markers were obtained between the parents. Among the 628 markers, 218 were specific to the male parent, and 261 were specific to the female parent. There were also 149 markers present in both parents. JoinMap 3.0 was used for mapping. loD was set 3.0, and the maximum recombination rate was set 0.4. Maternal segregating loci + common segregating loci as well as paternal segregating loci + common segregating loci were both calculated. the recombination rate was transferred into map distance (cM) by Kosambi function. Then molecular
TABLE 1 Forward and reverse sequence-related amplified polymorphism (SRAP) primer information in the study

Forward primers (5′→3′)
Reverse primers (5′→3′) 
MGL7
Me2Em19-1300M 0.0 genetic maps for the parents were charted with Mapchart 2.2 (16) . the maternal 'Maguili' map contained 179 loci which fell into 16 linkage groups (Fig. 1) . the coverage of the map was 610.55 cM with an average distance of 3.75 cM between markers and an average linkage group length of 38.16 cM. each linkage group had 11.19 loci evenly. Among the 16 lGs, MGl1 had the most loci-82, while MGl15 and MGl16 had the least loci-2. the longest lG MGl1 covered 105.59 cM, while the shortest lG MGl12 covered 11.52cM. the paternal 'Jiaohesanyuehong' map consisted of 82 loci allocated into 15 linkage groups (Fig. 2) . the map covered 548.09 cM and had a mean distance of 8.18 cM between markers and a mean linkage group length of 36.54 cM. each linkage group had 5.45 loci evenly. Among the 15 lGs, JhSYh1 had the most loci-12, while the shortest lG had the least loci-3. the longest lG JhSYh1 covered 63.39 cM, while the shortest lG JhSYh4 covered 13.152 cM.
QTL analysis of fruit maturation period qtl for fruit maturation period was analyzed. Five qtls for fruit maturation period were detected. two qtls, JMa-1 (on JhSYh2) and JMa-2 (on JhSYh4), were detected on the paternal map. the contribution rates to phenotypic variation the two qtls can explain were 34.4% and 70.1% respectively. three qtls, MMa-1, MMa-2 and MMa-3, were detected on MGl2 and MGl5 of the maternal map. A single qtl could explain 38.3%, 62.5% and 65.8% of the contribution rate (Fig.  3) .
two types of molecular markers, SRAP and AFlP, were used for the construction of litchi high density molecular genetic map in this study. however, the loci were not evenly distributed into the lGs, which resulted in large gaps on some lGs. For example, there were gaps larger than 10 cM on lG JhSYh5, JhSYh6, JhSYh7, JhSYh8, JhSYh9, JhSYh10, MGl4, MGl5, MGl7, MGl11 and MGl15. in future studies, to construct higher density and even genetic maps, the following aspects should be considered. Firstly, other enzyme digestion combination of AFlP marker should be chosen to condense the map. Secondly, due to the complementation among SRAP, AFlP, SSR and iSSR markers, SSR and iSSR could be chosen to complement the low density region. Finally, the mapping population could be enlarged.
this study generated only a primary qtl map in a single environment. in the future, multi-year and multi-spot experiments are to be carried out. Further works should focus on the detection of qtls which could steadily express in multi-environment. A high density genetic map, in which the markers are evenly distributed, should be of great benefit in marker assisted selection in litchi breeding.
Conclusions
Seventy-six progenies of the F1 population from the cross of litchi cultivars 'Maguili×Jiaohesanyuehong' were the plant materials in this study. higher density molecular genetic linkage maps of the parents were built by SRAP and AFlP molecular markers. then qtls for fruit maturation period were analyzed on the basis of the maps. Five qtls were detected, which laid the basis for marker assisted selection in litchi in the future. 
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